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one of the members recently mar
rled.: .

ment as at first was hoped tor and,
his death Is momentarily feared
rslatirea report, t ...

He la staying here at the home
Of his daughter, Mrs. W.'B. Mag--

pected here for a brief Tisit with
Mr. Hornbeck's sister, Mrs. P. E.
Sylrester. The two men are mem-
bers of the South Dakota, highway
commission and will attend -- a
highway, commission : meeting at
Seattle next Monday.

Keizer Family Is
Host to Visitors

KEIZER Jessie Gray of Los
Angeles snd Mrs. Marlon Crane

Beach. sisters ot Mrs.

Detroit Woman Is
Back lnrlnp

DETROIT Mrs. Russell Ham-
mon, and son, Kenneth, returned
to their home this week from ' a
month's Tisit in Nebraska, Mrs.
Hammon drore a 1941 ear out
from a South Bend, Ind., factory.
She made the return trip in about
four, and a half days. Joy Ham-
mon of Lynch, Neb., returned
with Mrs. Hammon.
..Mr. and . Mrs. Marrin Miller

J. E. Putnam, hare been guests

Art Instruclbiv j

. Resigns Duties
Teacher at Monmouth for

29 Years; .Hundreds
Taught by Her '

MONMOUTH Alabama Bren-to- n

who came to the Oregon nor-
mal school in the fall or 1911,
head of the art department, has
resigned, and her resignation was
Accepted by the state board of ed-

ucation at its September meeting.
- Miss Brenton, a graduate ot

the Pratt Art institute, has been
m nmamKAV v h!a uhnnt fa Ml 1 1

Temperance Union
Selects Officers

SILVERTON The Women's

Milton J. Wiggins, el,ef Port-
land. .' - ;

Harrey was knocked uncon-
scious and was Immediately taken
to the hocpttaL Wiggins was not
held as Harrey walked ' between
two .parked ears and stepped Into
the aide of Wiggins' ear, which
stopped within fire , feet after
Harrey was struck.

Prize WinnerT"
Well Known Here

.

RICKET Jean Magee who
won the distinction' of - being the
healthiest 4H girl In Oregon and
Robert Magee a : Future Farmer
boy. who won the grand cham-
pion, lndirldual stock Judging con-te- at

at the state fair, are the niece
and. nephew of M. M. Magee of
Rickey and the grandchildren of
Sarah Magee of.Scotts Mills.. .

. They are the daughter and
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Magee
of Dayton, who are well known
here.

Christian Temperance Union, at

' Highcoro prize In cards went
to Edith "DeRegio and the special
draw prise ' was" held by Lucille
Swigert. .

Conimittee Meets
In Grade School

MOLALLA The Molalla PTA
ezecntlre committee met - Friday
night at the grade school, with
Mrs. J. J. VfaUer, president, pre-
siding. Plahs were made for the
cominr school year and a schoolproject' for the association to
work toward was discussed.

It was decided that a teachers
welcome will he held at the grade
school auditorium Monday night,
September' 21, at S o'clock.' The
high school ss well as the grade
school teachers are Invited to
come and meet the parents.

i ".

Ribbon Winning

at the Putnam nome. jars, wran
returned home Monday, but Miss
Gray will remain until October 1.

A family dinner was held at
the J. E. Putnam home Saturday
night honoring the list birthday
of Mrs. Putnam.

Cerers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Putnam and .family,
Mrs. Helen Emmert and family.
Mrs. Peterson and family. Mrs.
Dernmi Bunnell and Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Putnam. .

and daughter, Marilyn, left .Fri-- H

Wo pdbiifn Juniore

WOODBURN The Junior' Wo-

man's ', slab TO hold Its next
regular, meeting Wednesday at
T:4S p. m. In the club room of
the city library. New officers
will be the hostesses. They hare
announced tEkt they want all
members to turn out.

New1 officers are. president.
Vera Jen Huber; first Tlee-presl-de- nt,

Mildred Day? second Tiee-preside- nt,

Arlene Harwood; sec-
retary. Erelyn Jones; treasurer.
Opal Hasenyager; directors. An-
nette Lytle and Alice Smith;
parliamentarian, Zoa Lowthlan
and adrisor, Leona Miller.

Former Resident !

Is in Hospital
MOLALLA Eugene Glen Har-Te- y,

46, tor many years a resi-
dent of Molalla, and now em-
ployed In Oregon City, la In the
Oregon City hospital suffering
from concussion and a possible
skull fracture as the result of
being struck by an automobile in
downtown Oregon City Friday aft-
ernoon. The ear was operated by

almost .' continuously since that

Its annual meeting T rid ay se-

lected officers to Include presi-
dent, Mrs. M. O. Gnnderson; Tlee-preside- nt.

. Mrs. Minnie Preston:
secretary, Mrs. Maude Morris;
treasurer, Mrs; Pearl Porter.

Arrangements are being made
for a silrer tea to be held at the
home of Mrs. Alrin Legard on Oc-
tober 11. Berring on-th- e tea com-
mittee are: Mrs. Legard. Mrs.
Gnnderson, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. W.
L. Wilson and Mrs. 8. B. Tor-Ten- d,

i

Boys Sentenced
For April Thefts

DALLAS Darid Edmund Dy-

er. 18, and rerdla LaVern Tr'um-bl- y,

IS, were committed to the
state training school last week.
Each will be eligible for parole at
the end of six months.; .

The two boys were arrested at
West Salem on April X, 1940, on
a - charge of petty larceny. They
both entered 'a plea of guilty to
the charge and were sentenced to
six months in the county Jail.

On April ,K, 1940, they were
arraigned In circuit court ot Polk
county upon Information filed by
the district attorney and. entered
pleas of guilty to the .following
charges: larceny from the Puri-
tan store. West Salem; larceny
from Busicks store, West Salem;
larceny from Moore's, garage.
West Salem and larceny from
Rerapel's garage, West Salem.

Their., pleas were accepted by
Circuit Judge Arlie O. Walker
and their cases were referred to
the state parole board.

day. for a tew days' Tisit In, En-gen-e.

,
Heary rains which followed

the serere electric storms here
hare caused logging and mill op-

erations to close down while log-
ging roads can be repaired.

A. V. Fisher, county road fore-
man for this area, has been 111

and unable --to work the past few
days.

date, except for a year or so spent
In the east. She owns a home here.

Her influence '. in the art de-
partments of Oregon elementary
schools has been extensive through
the training of many hundreds of
teachers in her longtime connec
tion with this school. Is Regular Habit '

Molalla Rebekaks
' : Entertain Girls

' MOLALLA The Oak Rebekah
lodge No. 151 Past Noble Grand
club entertained the FL girls at
the lodge hall Friday night with
a dessert : luncheon and S00
card party. -

The FL past president's pin
was presented to Edith DeRegio
by Lucille Swigert, the club presi-
dent. A bridal shower was also
giren to Mrs Paris Worley Slyter,

- RICKET Anita Faye Hager
won ' red ribbons on 'room!

Gopher. Gun Explodes
EVENS VALLEY Alfred Loe.

grange master, rery nearly lost
his index finger and thumb on
the right hand Friday when a
goher gun unexpectedly exploded.
He -- was rushed to the Silrerton
hospital where medical treatment
was siren.

improrexnent at the stats fair la
the 4H exhibit. la two ' years

Aged Man Is
Near Death

WHEATLAND Frank West-fal- l,

81, who was taken critically
ill Saturday while . isiting his
son, John and family at Summit,
is not responding to medical treat

Employed at School
AUMSVILLE Loren Hlles has

been employed by the local school
board to supervise the school
heating plant and to assist with
the Janitor work in the absence
ot the regular janitor.

South Dakota People
To Visit Silverton
; SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs..
C. H. Hornbeck and Mr. and Mrs.
Swanson of South-Dakot- a are ex

Anita 'Faye has won 11 ribbons,
all . bat one, red or bine and'ascholarship . la county and state
4H exhibits.
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Powerful OH Circulator

Has Constant Level Valvt

Radiant Doors on Sides

Reduced
from 2.98!miiEi :

i j

5-P- c. Dinette Set! mm
Installed within

"" Zone -----J Delivery - j

Never before have we pre-
sented an oil circulator to
equal this value! You get fin-
gertip oil control . . . the dial's
in front for easy operation
Plus radiant doors for di-
rect warmtHI Famous Breese
burner! Coles automatiedxaft
control! All in a modern base-to-flo- or

ripple spray finish
cabinet.

With motor-drive- n electric fen
Installed 87.6$

3ftss

Back Lace Corset!
o Unbtlfed Corselet!

Belted Corselet!
Two-Wa- y Stretch'
Girdle!

A good foundation Is the se-
cret of looking young and well
dressed! Now get the gar
ment that will do the most for
Sur figure at a big saving!

from four types, all
regularly J2.9S, reduced to
$2.68 for Wards Anniversary
Sale! . ,

Sturdy chromed tubing logsl

Extension Table; 4 Chairs!

Why pay $8 Jnorel Table top
extends to seat 61 Blonde with
Red trim or Early American
Maple I 4 chairs in Red or
White artificial leather !

$5 A MONTH;
Down Payment;
Carrying Charge

I . ; r J$5 MO NTH LY .Down Payment.
Carrying Charge

vmasarowiFff as Bangs m fflMow mmmnn r mrnmzi&imr (urn mGncrcsSocd
2A r.2cn3as! j Porjir Ooi220

- .71 ' mm,
i vrn rl llnnHn7with nhbr JUutfwnmry Oufyl

mmparateni mmI 0 ' i&J 1-T- Commander

Ml liressS-T- Super Power Umioa made la Cke Wel More wear,
sure eerrioe. Bore comfort mow for
lees Boeey thna errl 99 sLzialu-proo- f.

Triple eews naia seau.kfeJ? priMiMMeywreMMHryleeadkave

8 mmm Id
n Save 32 on everyone.

. jOpcdlc Cc!o! Cavo Busing' v ' " I

ft 'j4
ss sows.2)

THnlc of iil BedacUons as high, as
$4.43 (7.5ai5) from Birersides
lax low list prlcesl Rirersidesare long- -

'
ei-weari- give greater saferjl War--
rasied without limit of time orraileagel

$S BOITHLY,

Dozens of New Styles
: i

-

Here's wnat we confidently be-
lieve to be unbeatable values
at tHs low price! Ia your choice
of tnbfost cotton t, pretty rayons,
rayon taffetas la newest
plaids, stdpes, and csloxsl Real
creazak-tie-czo- p styles made
to wain and wear I 2--6; 7-1- 4.

(o)&5
Includsayewr

- eMHre : --

ffverySIn Cut
StrYfeef

rT Eeary woti-pcoof- Amy Deck sa--
SMi Stock -- tariaL laUMriaed ease pocket, U--Al Ivm I jiwiaa bock, ttvot sleerea. . -A A "if i

Thousands - scree It's the - finest
elec trie ranje tsIbs they know
of! . Has Chromalox top mnltst
Economy cooker! With lamp,
timer (as shown) L10ft.es

OM TW hi iKch r Armj Deck Homtiaf Hit lie

Stock up! Shed Uards Ecj. 3c Sale! NewDcg. 30c Van ArdenDcg. $1.C3
- I'lls m anis

Yea can pay laJer Ilesd Shells I2cas3. Traps Ccknial FrinlsDry Furl Enanel Shower Cnriains Panly Sale!
oa Var d convenient

clclher ianjahs.;
we havemH room t

P ow stores wm se11 j. 21c68
Sparkling oil silk wont

I for 2'Stxoag steel spring mount
monthly payment plan.
Any purchase tot-lin- o; $10
or more will open en ac-

count. A small down .

Wards famous Dry Fast
12-gou- drop shot Red
Reads are tops for shoot eeoBSht here i for yea -PcsiSes. Caret, brisis anded on hardwood base. Save os the percales that

imake pret3er 6rtMn andcrack or peel! Water-- .the Ideal finish for wood quickly . by ofir eatalorbloomers of run-resista-ntOperates at slightesting ciaali.es. yet prices proau : Easy-to-clea-nwork furniture toyst ay ment puts the are rock bottom! touch on trigger. with damp . doth I
kiddles' clothes. Tub-- rayon. AH ' full cut. - aer deparUDesiC. See

T7aIIs. IJmit of 2.--cods in home.your
S'x6' fast colors. 3$. Extra sizes . . . 24c r eataloss here la

or store.

5 , .
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